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Inf luence of Tip Clearance on the Flow Field and
Aerodynamic Performance of the Centrifugal Impeller
GAO Li-min, XI Guang , WANG Shang-jin
( S chool of Ener gy & Pow er E ngineering, X i′an J iaotong Univ ersity , X i′an 710049, China)
Abstract:　 T his paper studies numer ically the influence o f the tip clear ance on the three-dim en-
siona l v iscous flow field and per fo rmance of the NASA Low-Speed Cent rifug al Compressor
( LSCC) impeller with a vaneless diffuser. A t hr ee-dimensiona l v iscous code developed by t he au-
tho rs is applied with several accelera tion methods: local t ime-step, multig rid and residual smooth-
ing . The com putations w ere per fo rmed under sever al oper ating conditions w ith four differ ent t ip
clearance sizes ( 0. 0% , 50% , 100% and 200% design t ip-clea rance) . The num er ical r esults show
t hat : ( 1) the throughflow wake is considerably influenced by t he tip clear ance. T he low -kinetic-
ener gy fluid accumulated in the shroud/ pr essur e side of the unshrouded im peller , but in the
shr oud/ suction r egion for 0. 0 tip clear ance; ( 2) there possibly ex ists an opt imum size o f the tip-
clearance w hich is no t the zero tip clear ance to make t he flow loss minimized.
Key words: 　NASA LSCC centr ifugal impeller ; perfo rmance map; t ip clear ance; three-dim en-
siona l v iscous flowfield; numerical simulation
叶顶间隙对离心叶轮内部流动及气动性能的影响 . 高丽敏, 席光,王尚锦 . 中国航空学报(英文
版 ) , 2002, 15( 3) : 139- 144.
摘　要: 通过求解 N-S 方程,数值研究了叶顶间隙对 NASA 低速大尺度离心压缩机( LSCC )三维
粘性流场及气动性能的影响,在计算程序中采用了当地时间步长、多重网格以及隐式参差光顺来
进行加速。对具有 0. 0% , 50% , 100% , 200%倍设计间隙的 4种离心叶轮的流场及气动性能进行了
数值预测。研究结果表明( 1) NASA 低速大尺度离心压缩机( LSCC)半开式叶轮的低速尾迹区在压
力面与轮盖的角区,而相应的闭式叶轮的低速尾迹区聚集在轮盖的中心位置; ( 2)数值实验表明,
叶顶间隙并非越小越好,可能存在一个最优间隙, 使得叶轮流动损失最小。
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　　Due to the relative mo tion betw een the rotat-
ing impeller and the stat ionary shr oud, the flow
physics in an unshrouded centrifug al compressor is
very complex. Leakage f low s through the t ip-
clearance of the unshrouded compressor and its in-
teraction w ith passage secondary f low have great
inf luence both upon perfo rmance and f low f ield. In
recent years, various numer ical and experimental
studies
[ 1-3]
have been made to under stand the t ip
clearance f low and improve the performance of the
unshr ouded centrifug al compresso r.
On the o ther hand, the size of the tip clear -
ance has important influence on the aerodynam ic
perfo rmance of centrifug al compr essor s. Does
there ex ist an opt imal value o f the t ip clear ance and
what is the optimal clearance if there is one? An
improvement on understanding the t ip clearance
could therefore help in opt imizing the performance
o f centr ifugal compr essor s. In the present w ork,
the f low through the t ip clearance r eg ion of a cen-
trifug al impeller ( NASA LSCC) w as computed by
an advanced 3-D viscous f low code. T o investig ate
the ef fect o f the t ip clearance f low on the main-
str eam flow , the computat ions w ere performed un-
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der sever al operating condit ions with four dif ferent
t ip clearance sizes ( 0. 0% , 50%, 100% and 200%
design clearance) .
1　Description of t he LSCC
The NASA Low-Speed Centrifug al Compres-
sor ( LSCC) is an experimental facil ity designed to
dupl icate the essent ial flow physics of subsonic
centr ifugal compressor flow f ields in a lar ge low-
speed machine. One can f ind a complete descrip-
tion of the facility fr om Hathaw ay et al. ( 1993)
[ 4]
.
The compressor consists of a backsw ept impel ler
w ith a vaneless diffuser. T he impeller has 20 full
blades w ith a backsw ept of 55°. T he inlet diameter
is 0. 870m and the inlet blade height is 0. 218m.
The ex it diameter is 1. 524m and the ex it blade
height is 0. 141m . T he t ip clearance between the
impeller blade and the shr oud is 2. 54mm, and is
kept constant f rom the impeller inlet to the im-
peller ex it . T he blade surfaces are composed of
st raight-line elements f rom hub to tip. T he design
t ip speed is 153m / s with a rotat ion speed o f 1862
r/ m in and design mass flow of 30kg / s.
2　Computational Method
The three-dimensional Reynolds averaged
Navier-Stokes equat ions in a finite volume fo rm in
the blade-r elat ive f rame using cylindrical coordi-
nates( r , , x ) are
t∮volUdV = ∮HdA + ∮SdV
where
U =

W x
rW 
W r
E
; H =
q
W xq +  ~ix
rW q +  ~i
W rq +  ~ir
Iq - q ~
;
S =
0
0
- 2! rW r
W
2/ r + r! 2 + 2! W 
∀/ T
Here, q= W x ix+ W i+ W r ir , the relat ive velocity;
! = rotat ion speed;  ~= the st ress tensor ( contain-
ing both the stat ic pressure and the viscous str ess-
es) ; and I = CpT orel- ( ! r ) 2 / 2, the rothalpy . T he
system is clo sed by an equat ion o f state
P = (#- 1) ( E - 0. 5( q q - ( ! r) 2 ) )
and a mix ing length turbulence model of Baldw in-
Lomax.
T he code so lves the N-S equation in an inte-
g ral conversat ion form using hexahedral contr ol
v olumes formed by a simple H-mesh. T he integr als
in the conser vation equat ions are replaced by dis-
crete summation around the faces of the computa-
t ional cell. Fluxes thr ough cell faces are found by
l inear interpolation o f the density, velocity, etc . ,
betw een cell centers and so the formal spat ial accu-
racy is second o rder on the smoothly v arying mesh-
es and g lobal conver sat ion is ensured. A combined
second and fourth derivative adapt ive ar tif icial vis-
cosity model w ith pressure gradient sw itching is
added to the discr et ized equat ions to eliminate spu-
rious " w igg les " and to control shock capturing .
T he basic alg orithm is a four-step Runge-Kutta
method. In or der to reduce the computat ion cost ,
the discret ized equat ions are so lved using accelerat-
ing techniques, such as local- t ime stepping ,
mult ig rid methods and residual smoothing.
Fig. 1　Grid fo r 3-D flow calculation
A t the inlet , measur ed pro files o f the absolute
f low angle, total pressure and uniform total tem-
per ature are f ix ed. At the out let plane, stat ic pres-
sure is imposed. As in the exper iments, the hub
w all o f the impeller is mov ing w ith the rotor blade,
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while the diffuser hub is stationary . T he who le
shroud is stat ionary. No slip, no f lux and adiabat ic
w all condit ions are applied on the solid w all. The
physical periodic condit ion is enfo rced along the
boundaries upst ream and downstr eam of the pas-
sage, and also in the clearance. T he t ip clearance
is handled by g radually decr easing the thickness of
the blade to zer o at the blade t ip, but the edge of
the blade t ip is maintained in the r ounded shape,
instead of shar p[ 5, 6] .
The solut ion g rid has 99 str eamw ise points
( 65 points are w ithin the blade ) w ith cluster ing
around the leading edge, 37 points spanw ise w ith 8
volumes in the t ip clearance, and 33 points pitch-
w ise. Distance betw een the upst ream boundary
and the leading edge is 0. 203m . Also , the dow n-
stream extent of the gr id w as f rom a radius 35 per -
cent greater than the impel ler exit r adius ( F ig. 1) .
3　Results and Discussion
3. 1　Profiles behind impeller exit
Fig . 2 show s the pitch-aver aged prof iles of the
stat ic pressur e, absolute total pressure, tempera-
ture, and absolute f low angles at Stat ion 2 w ith
100% design t ip-clearance. Stat ion 2, as named by
Hathaw ay, et al . ( 1993) , is located in the vaneless
dif fuser, at 6. 7% impel ler t ip radius dow nstr eam
of the impeller ex it . T he comparison betw een ex-
perimental data and numerical results is performed
fo r the design and part ial f low rate. A s seen from
Exper iment: □Par tial flow rat e; △Design flow rate
Computation:—Partial flow rate; Design flow ra te
Fig. 2　P itch-avera ged profile behind the impeller ex it
Fig. 2, the computed stat ic pressure and absolute
total pressure are a lit t le higher than the measured
data and the maximum error is about 2. 0% at the
92. 0% span from the hub. Except for the flow an-
g les near the hub and total temperatur e on the
shroud, all of the computed data are gener ally in
good ag reement with the experiments fo r bo th de-
sign and part ial flow conditions. The comparison
o f experimental and numerical results indicates
that the present code is able to predict the f low de-
velopment and performance in the impeller ver y
w ell.
3. 2　Performance map
Fig. 3 show s the influence of different clear-
ance sizes on the overall performance map of the
NA SA LSCC, in which the CFD data w ere mass-
averaged over the grid points at Station 2.
T he ef ficiency curve w ith 50% design clear-
ance is the highest one among the four different
t ip-clearances. Only under the larg er mass f low
condit ion, the eff iciency of the LSCC w ith 0. 0%
design clearance is higher than w ith 100% design
clear ance. Due to a larg er t ip clearance, the f low
r ange and ef ficiency for 200% design clearance are
g reatly reduced. In Fig. 3( b ) , the to tal pressure
r at io increases w hile the clearance size decr eases.
T he numerical results demonst rate that the small-
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est t ip clearance ( zero t ip clearance) is no t the t ip
clearance to m inimize the flow losses. T here possi-
bly ex ists an opt imum tip clear ance to make the
flow lo sses minimized.
Fig. 3　Perfo rmance map of the r ot or
3. 3　Throughflow distribution on the cross-section
near impeller exit
The computed normalized throughf low Cm/ U 2
w ith four dif ferent t ip-clear ances on the measured
plane ( J = 165) is presented by contour l ines in
Fig . 4. T his plane is located in the radial port ion of
F ig . 4　Throughflow distribution
( a) 0% Design tip-clearance;
( b) 50% Design tip-clearance;
( c) 100% Design tip-clear ance ;
( d) 200% Design tip-clear ance
the impel ler f low path and 5. 9% shroud mer idional
distance f rom the impeller ex it . U 2 is the exit t ip
speed and Cm is the throughf low velo city. Sp is the
presure surface of the impeller blade, and S s is the
suct ion surface. The r eg ion o f Cm/ U 2≤0. 20 is here
defined as the wake zone.
T he inf luence of different tip-clearances on the
throughf low w ake development is very clearly dis-
played from Fig. 4. The wake is located at the
shroud/ suct ion corner fo r 0. 0% design t ip-clear-
ance, and the w ake center moves tow ard the pres-
sure surface w ith the increasing t ip-clearance. T he
w ake lies in the shroud/ pressure corner for 100%
and 200% design t ip-clearance. In addition, the
throughf low dist ribut ion is smooth and the mo-
mentum def icit area is v er y small for 50% design
t ip-clearance. T he thr oughflow w akes for 0. 0%
and 100% design t ip-clearances are mor e severe
than fo r 50% clearance. The thr oughflow dist ribu-
t ion o f the double design t ip-clearance is influenced
sever ely by the t ip leakage. T he w ake r eg ion is the
lar gest .
T he throughf low distr ibutions in Fig . 4 indi-
cate that the area and location of the wake are con-
siderably inf luenced by the t ip clearance. T he
w ake reg ion of 50% design t ip-clear ance is the
smallest , and the reg ion of 200% design t ip-clear-
ance is the largest .
3. 4　Secondary flow distribution on the cross-sec-
tion near impeller exit
T he dist ribut ion of the secondary flow velo city
v ectors near the impel ler ex it ( J= 165) is show n in
Fig. 5. T he secondary flow in this paper is defined
as follow s: the main st ream direct ion is the tan-
gent vector at the intersect ing po int of the aver aged
f low path curve and the measured plane; the sec-
ondar y flow is the vectors of the computed spat ial
v elo city pr ojected on the normal plane of the main
st ream dir ect ion.
It is seen from Fig . 5 that the secondary f low
in the shroud endw all reg ion is st ronger w hen the
t ip clearance increases, and this secondary flow is
driven by the relative mot ion betw een the ro tat ing
blade and the stat ionary shroud. A counter-clock-
w ise vortex l ies in the shroud/ suct ion side cor ner
for all t ip clearances. But the secondary f low near
the pressure side is differ ent with the different t ip
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F ig . 5　Secondar y flow development
( a) 0% Design tip-clearance;
( b) 50% Design tip-clearance;
( c) 100% Design tip-clear ance ;
( d) 200% Design tip-clear ance
clearance size: the secondar y f low along the pres-
sure surface moves upw ard fo r 0. 0 tip clear ance;
the counter -clockw ise secondary vo rtex is formed
near the shroud/ pressure side corner for 100% de-
sign t ip-clearance; for 200% design t ip-clear ance,
the clockwise vor tex is get ting st ronger .
It is notable that the secondary flow of 0. 0%
design tip-clearance is the w eakest in Fig . 5 w hile
the ef ficiency of 50% tip-clearance is the highest in
Fig . 3. T his claim s that the amount o f f low losses is
not directly proport ional to the secondary f low .
3. 5　Surf ace static pressure distribution
Fig . 6 shows a quant itativ e comparison o f the
reduced static pressures at three measured span-
w ise sections ( 5% , 49% , 97% ) . Four calculations
w ith 0. 0% , 50%, 100% and 200% design t ip
clearance are compared w ith the measured data.
The r educed stat ic pr essure is def ined as
[ 7]
P r = P T
*
+
∃2r 2
2Cp T
*
##- 1
where　 T * = T + (W 2 - ∃2r 2) / ( 2Cp) .
At 5% and 49% spanw ise sect ions, an ef fect
of the clearance size on the distr ibution is only
found downst ream 40% meridional distance. When
the t ip-clearance decreased, the reduced stat ic
pr essure becomes higher and the pressur e differ -
ence betw een the pressure surface and the suct ion
surface is g radual ly lar ger. It indicates that the
blade lo ading is smaller w ith the incr easing clear-
ance. Close to the shr oud, the inf luence o f the t ip
clear ance size on the stat ic pressure dist ribut ion is
F ig . 6　Reduced static pressure at differ ent
spanw ise sect ions
f rom the blade leading edge. At 97% spanw ise sec-
t ion, the distr ibution for 50% design clear ance is
exceeding to for 0. 0% design clearance. In all
spanw ise sect ions, the computation w ith 100% de-
sign clear ance show s good ag reement w ith mea-
surement , and the dist ribut ion w ith 200% design
clear ance is disto rted due to a larger clearance.
F ig. 6 indicates the tip-clearance has an important
influence on the blade loading and the t ip-clearance
ef fect should be properly modeled.
4　Conclus ions
( 1) A three-dimensional viscous code devel-
oped by the authors is applied to simulate flowf ield
in the NASA LSCC at sever al oper at ing condit ions
w ith four dif ferent t ip clearance sizes. The quant i-
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tat ive comparison between the numerical results
and the experimental data indicates that the pre-
sent code is able to predict the flow development
and perfo rmance o f unshrouded impellers very
w el l.
( 2) The thr oughflow and secondary f low de-
velopment indicates that the location of the
thr oughflow w ake is influenced by the tip clearance
size. The w ake is located at the shroud/ suct ion
co rner for 0. 0% design t ip-clearance, and the
w ake center moves tow ar d the pressure surface
w ith the increasing tip-clearance. While for design
t ip-clearance, the w ake is seen in the shroud/ pres-
sure corner area. The w ake zone with 50% design
clearance is the smallest one among the four differ -
ent t ip-clear ances.
( 3) T here possibly exits an opt imum size of
the tip-clearance, w hich is not the zero tip clear -
ance to make the f low loss m inimized. In this pa-
per, the loss is to be m inimized when the t ip clear -
ance is 0. 9 percent of the blade height at the ex it
of the impeller.
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